Live Music

Saturday nights @ 6pm-9pm
November 4, 2023 thru March 30, 2024
Stay Tuned for Schedule Updates

November 4: Play it Forward Music
A dynamic and charismatic duo, Dave Cohen and Anne-Marie, take their cues from the crowd. Eclectic set list of rock, pop, folk, Celtic, blues and much more from the 60’s through today. Guitar, flute, vocals. facebook.com/groups/playitforwardduo

November 11: Aaron Quarterman
Aaron plays the tenor, soprano & alto saxophones, piano, trumpet, flugelhorn, clarinet, guitar, trombone, flute, piccolo, chromatic harmonica, melodica, violin and French horn. aaronqman.com

November 18: Carmen Tomassetti
Carmen loves all styles of music and enjoys sharing music with others. Learn more here: carmentomassetti.com

November 25: Ken Kweder
Folk-rock musician and independent singer-songwriter has been an iconic name in Philadelphia since the early 1970’s. Noted for his musically diverse styles, his influences range from Leonard Cohen to David Bowie and Lou Reed. kennkweder.com/

December 2: Chris Page
Acoustic classic rock. Guitar, harmonica and mandolin. Facebook.com/groups/1276786142426821

December 9: Acoustic Keys
This duo features Joe Mahoney and Lisa Ridenour with their vocal harmonies, 6 and 12-string guitars. http://www.soundcloud.com/acoustic-keys

December 16: B-Sides
The B-Sides are a Duo of bro’s-in-law turned bro’s in rock covering popular songs from 70’s to the 20’s across a wide range of genres. Rock Reggae influence weaves a loose but common thread through the covers giving them a slight B-Sides groove.